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A1 Almost Cho&ert 
On Unlutky Friday
HOUSTON, Tm „  June 29.— 

(INS)—Al Smith, by six min
utes, escaped being nominated 
on n Friday, a day which mtany 
women voters consider unlucky. 
It was 11:46 P M. on Thursda* 
that it wM." announced from 
the platfbrni that Governor 
Smith was the Democratic 
presidential nominee. The Gov* 
emor/according to ntembern 
of Mrs. Smith's party attend
ing the convention, is not 
ruperstltious—but plenty of 
other voters are. This group 
iH so numerous thnt the Wil
son campaign managers . In 
1912 recognised its prejudices 
to tho extent' of sidetracking 
platform action on a Thursday 
to have Woodrow Wilson nom
inated l>ofore Friday rolled 
around.

gays He Stands 
InPres- Arkansas Sotoh. I 

His Running W 
Is Chosen On .1 
BanotOfConven

Now Y ork Governor ChoHcn Demonstration Staged B y“ F ighting Jim”  Sounds Cali 
To Rattle W ith  VigorouH 
Early M orning Speech Be
fore Houston Convention

Republicans Flayed 
In Scathing: Rebuke

Mlssournn Excoriates Hays, I 
Mellon, Cooildge And H oo
ver AmidFrenriedAppiauHe

HOUSTON TEX., Juno 29. — 
(INS)— righting Jim Iteed of 
Missouri under the 'penetrating

On 1st Ballot W ith 113 
Votes More Than Number 

, Necessary For Nomination

Riotous Scenes Arc 
Enacted In Big Hall

JIM R e t t  And John W . Davis

Leads DemocratsNatiohalProhihition

[ominee Wires 
His Appreciation
ccepts Party’s Call |

Home Folks 1For A l Sfntth
[v Heart Is Where My Palate Ought To Be,”. 
He Declares Joyfully While Multitude 

Extends Him Noisy helicitationB
. .i.x.x- XJ v  j.me w - 'T^ ’n he was chccrcO y^udl«h^«

Southern teaofr
Houston* Meet Cot;*., 

To Close After S#
r Stir Delegates With 1m- 

prissloried Cry Forllnrmony

HOUSTON, Tex., June 20 — 
United ut last after eight year* of i 
wandering In the wilderness of 
discord thnt stretched tram S*" 
Francisco in 1920 
10*24. the imtcrrttted TTe!u&t«7y 
went buck to Houston** big PIn* 
tnBernncle today to wind up «> » 
historic Democrhtio convention In 
a grand chorus of harmony. .

T l /  big plunge hnrf bcci\ take"- 
Al Smith is tho nominee the 
first of hla'fWglbua faith in the I 
history of American politics to bo 
nominated for the presidency by 
any major political 
platform has been adopted that 
accomplished the seemingly im
possible task of placating both

With Expression Of
Praise For Platform

a z . - * * ■
A L B A N Y . N. Y ., Jtin 29.—  
N 6 )— Pledging hlniHult to 
strict enforcement o f  the 

dcral constitution “ without

sion Of Fohr Da$
SAM  H O U S T O N -11^

ALimn it ~
— (INS)— ‘Tliere it is." These wore 
the three words that made political 
history early lids morning when 
Governor Al Smith, sitting in the 
blue room of the cxccuUvo IBM" 
^yn^Jkeurd the secretary of .the 
Democratic National Convention at 
Houston announce over the radio 
ihe switch of Ohio votes that as
sumed him his party nomination 
for president. It was a typical Al 
Smith expression, characteristic of

*  Sum'.' HOUSTON, T e* .i Jon.. * 
f m S i  €  - ( I N S ) -  G overnor 
BW York, e . Smith o f .N e w .Y e j  . j 1 

of th» Senator Joseph T . R ( 1 
out as hia o f  Arkansas. J

The D em ocratic. N * \  
Convention com pleted

dW en tla l • tteiu  r. 
4PW wRvhoop early thi . i 
noon and tf short tun* l* 
eluded its labors. .

The official toUl voU W- 1 
21; Mrs. Rsos 2;Barkley 9 I "
er 7; Stephsnaon 2; Y,
Moody 9 1-3 Barry 111*2 
son 1,032 1-e.

the' ihSO tW ^Tv^rnir 
Smith, governor of *  
presidential candidate 
Democratic party, gave 
official .treatment.

"My nomination on

invention Of' t^UfllPIV if 
S S P n r 0fli(l(>nt, G overnor 
nith o f  N ew Y ork nt tho 
m e tim e telegraphed> tho 
sttsTon convention .V ttjfc  
S t  he stands squarely rfo r

■ - chancres 'in  m";

W t * *  ̂ c n e f ld k  Arrontt

wSrkei'l In PdW llnk I’oSi*- 
nation In IlnatlnKflSeclIon

Baiter's *•»•< ThL ",i7 .‘ k* r t U «  
Of « nrrlr-St Uv* by r.. U SUjrVrlU

m »k *t?ss  of m r r r . Tkr foortl.
sparse. Is lomorrow's 

liiu t of Tli# lltftH *

The nroduction of celery in

e»6so clipped snowy hair 
fairly bristles; It Is sleek, virile, 
years younger than the ruddy war
rior's face it crowns. Ills eyes, 
fired by the battle’s glow, challenge 
thp blinding power of the high bluo I 
lights focused upon him from every ;
angle. , l

"United, we face the common <
enemyl” . . . . .  ,

That is bis battle cry, with that , 
single sentence the most vigorous 
opponent of Governor Smith leapB ■ 
to party loader ship in tho new dy
nasty, nftcr Smith’s nomination. 
In that sontnnee thorc is all the fire 
of Heed of the front row in the 
senate. These definnt eyes leap 
from defeat to victory—for Heed
was never beaten.

"My fingerB hove never scratch- j
i ed tho name of a Democrat who
• won the nomination. ’
i " l call upon every Democrat in 

the United States—" and now 
» comes that smashing apoplectic 
t gesture which brings the listener 
p forward in his rhair—"l rail upon 
‘ every .Denlocrat ih the United
• Stutes, until the last ballot h 
o counted on the night of the elec^

~ . . .  first
by and satla-

E l S t i
.... t-™---- ought to be/’
1 l»o had something else to 
:oo, this was addressed to • 
g, shouting, almost delirious 
l of a thousand men and 
(Continued on P*g* *•)

'fundamental 
present provisions Tor 
prohibition.” *■ . . .

The Democratic platform ndopt- 
ed In the long session of th* £011* 
vention hist night may have »'» 
t '"m ed d le ” on the question,®.f 
nrohlbltlon, but Governor Smith 
fjday .u n J . talon. * 0 * 2 * ^

national

uatiiig tho radio
with puns}and|Sinith!sque|remo|:’ksn unmistakable

and dry issues 
a S T o f  1)1" telegram ae- 
1a the call of Ills party to | 
It In ahe national campaign, 
i ' stand is directly in line 
a aufccestion made nt we 

convention last night and brought 
to the Governor by the radio 
the'Executive mansion. It was 
Governor Ritchie of Maryland 
who «ugge*U,‘l that, although the 
A b l t l J n  platform of the party 

Mean little either way, it wife pUtform which would leave 
7he door Wide open for the candi-

either, way.
At 1:20 this afternoon, exactly 

/ h o u r ,  after the governor 
nomination was assured, he re. 
celled the telegram f«’m ^ “ ‘r

fou u .o ., « c , « i » . 2 s s & r

The nomination of tha •’ 
cinder, like that of 8n "  
night, was nover in ddubt 
moment the roll call or a 
strted. v.

It bad, In fact, been nr • • 
on by the leaders befotv tin 
sion started and the ball* ' 
a mere act of ratlflcatloi •

The Smith delegation 
convention Joinad1 hanur 
southerners to put 
lenders through with tho

ly c«i»ecisl!y during the past eigiu 
or 10 years. From less than 2,000 
cars it* 1019 the shipments of 
celery from Florida have now 
reached a total of cons dcrahlo 
more than 8,000 cars, an increase
of over 400 per cent in nine years. 
With the greatly enlarged acreage 
planned fur next seM°h, t g Democrat# Also; P w m te ^ irrt- 

culture Equality W ith  In* 
dustrvt G. O. l'.Corrun . "  
Attacked Wlth^ Vehemence

HOUSTON, Tex., June 29
_(IMS)—Democracy’s hosts went
forth U> battlo today under a plat* 
lorm . standard calling f?5* 
enforcement of tho Eight^nU 
Amendment, promising agriculture 
iwiiinlltv with industry and attack-

From Houston Satisfied 
W ith Farm Relief Flank 
A donlcd F ”  TheDemocrn* i

HOUSTON, Tox., Juno 29.— 
(INS)—headers of tho "On to 
Hou .Ion”  movi ment for farm relief 
left tor thllr  ̂hlibes today declar-

l°As we have stated In previous 
articles, Lumber crops are usuaUy 
accompanied by low prices. Wi 
saw this condition strikingly dem 
onstrated at Hasting* and else 
where It has been a good potat. 

The acreage was large ant 
‘yields in most section.) very

is expected to accompli* 
ward reconciling tho . 5 
New -York’* nomination 

There were wveral 
Robinson In the bull' 
none of them serious.

lion to support the nominee of I 
this convention, and by such sup
port to give protection against 
what I regard a» the Krent nunacc 
to free government in my H e

^ "In our great councils here we 
have reached n decision, and the 
thing for the Democratic party to 
do is to ’right dress’, forward 
ninreli—and continue to march un
til the republican party i« driven 

Its power is honor-

vear. 
the
mucli grea 
years. 1— 
mad? to st 
take care or 
tion, with th 
ably follows i

I supply or new potatoes so 
reeded the normal y ’- 
prices declined to a point 
ci ably Mow the cost of
tion. . ,Tin* difference between 
Uai.lt' und an unprofltah
may l*c only a few
in excess of the demand, 
few hundred exti a cars 
drive a grower of his nur 
profit or bankrupt an ent 
munlty. Under normal 
market conditions the dm 
such staph- commodities 
tatoes. pnd likewise ceh 
tako core of a fair sired 

1 profitable prices to tho ;i 
, The price is usually e? 
, not by n few dlatrlbut 
1 dictate the fictltous prlc, 
; flhst few cars, but by t 
l price of the commodity h 
b suining markets. If the 
“ very light or the demun 
[ Ingly hlttvy, the shipper
* tahllsh hls_ own prko «

..aler tlion in any J 
No concerned effort was 

ulnte consumption to 
tills excess produc- 

result that imnrl- 
surh conditions. The 

—i so fi " 
drmnnd

from power, 
utile, skillful 

"Every cliff 
in the purty;
, mire licshld tile differences of ot 
party and the Hopublirtg  ̂ party 

And now you hove a rtmvei 
tion wlilch has .been whoopir 
regularly since 10:011 A. M . lush' 
into a new maelstrom by the lo:

"1 receiv’d yon me.ssgo on ^  
U.if of the convention. WHii <mep

vent prayer for the «r •1 „
llvlne providence. I actcpi tnt 
of my party to lead It In of
lonal campaign. ! world

country.

„p . Z i l r r , . .  U» N.w Y ..k>  
views favoring ltbcraixatlon oj 
tho Volstead Act: Senator Glass of 
Virginia wrote the plank *fter a 
more liberal pronouncement had 
been rejected by the drafting com- 
mlttc. Governor Dan Moody, tB* 
Texas dry leader, said he would 
support it, though ha f»vored a 
stand against any efforts to »  
iH'al tlio prohibitory law*- I® • 
rimilar plea for harmony. Cover 
,or Ritchie of Maryland, cham
pion of the wets, approved
declaration of P“ rt7 PoHcF-

On farm relief tho platform 
promised the farmers an 
endeavor would be P^de to solyo 
the probiim of distribution of the 
r.nt of dealing with crop sur
pluses over tho marketed unlta ot 
the crop whose produreri sr'. 

' bcncflttcd by such 
' Furm leaders said this language 

embrered the Old «\u a Illation ft*. 
, principle of tho McNary-JIaugcn 
- bill, without cloilng tho doors or 
, a new form of relief

Before the, totala 
and iinly ballot of U. 
could be announced 
platfolvW Eefistor, All 

(Continued on p*>

Curtis Rortti tVitli 
2 Grand C Idren 
While Oh Y io  i

according to his 
such a situation

PROVIDENCE, B.
INB)—Constance an

and. algbt ye*r», 
day for a romp with 

U. B. Sanstor Cha 
Kansas, Republican 
vice-president, WMj 
Farm. Pawtuxet Vatl 
tlful Nsrrsgansett Ba 
tnresute of his da 
Wehster Kiugnt 2nd 
la a great fivortto 
drou. . .

"I want lA fp rs*  
.Senator CurtSi “ IxT*1 
tw«( weak*’ vacatioi 

Romping with the
Ing over tha farm, 
along th* New T *?  
the Knight yaehl—th 
mala' eventa on the C 
prorrmra. •
. Rsgsrding th* P 
Mary’s Kansas tha 
t l^ .R d V n a n '(Catt

Politics Discussed 
By Herbert Roover
W i t h S e v e r a l G a n e r s

to department of cpm 
Herbert Hoover, 

ntial nominee, 
o f political cnl-

,'D r R. B-
of TUHkogee 

of th* country’* 
educators. Motion 

hsd .'lon g  talk .with Hbover.
Other callers Included C. Bas 

com Slemp of Virginia, r te p ^ n  
tatlve Davenport (r) of Mlrhlg , 
Kepresantativo Reece (r) of Ten 
ncssee, Dwight Morrow, mnbj*- 
sador to Mexico. Mr*. Charlea 
Sabin, national comml«e*-wom*n 
form New York and Elmer Jonre.
of New York, president of the

prtor to the nomination but now 
k. .  climbed on his band-wagon.

GRS1 „
principally 
inerce business, 
Republican pres 
greeted a number
ltrs today •

Among them was 
Moton, president 
Unlver»lty, ono 1 
leading negro

equalisation fee," h* said. "lYere 
are two or three other remedies 
which will accomplish the same re
sult but those who favor tho Mc- 
Nary-Haugcn bill think this meth
od is tho best. , • .

m is s in g  f l y k b  b o u g h t

s t . Louis, Mo , Ju n a^ ;-^ 2J8 ) 
—The Robertson Aircraft C o lo r 
ation today instituted A ^*rch for 
S e  n. Smith, 23. Alman Pilot 
21 hours ovtrdue here, fm.m Hous
ton, Texas, with pteturia of tho 
Democratic National (Jonventlom 
Smith left Little Rock, Ark., a 
7:10 P. M. lost night and was 
scheduled to arrive hare at 10
p , m . . .

Interest his consumers, oiner- 
(Contltiued on P*»»

SKIPS IN COLLISION
CHATHAM, Moss., Juno 29-— 
jh—The steamship EvangeUne.-

aboard was
with tbs 

...d sn , Roiton 
Norfolk with a 

_ . i  and men,'.off 
With a Urge M *

CHATHAM. Mass

S J W o lS S a fii'fe r a
about 100 passengers 
in collision t«M 
freight steamship 
to Bsltimore and
U ..( «  ■«•«*. •“
Cap* Cod today. r- 
ripped under her water 
Grecian was beached 
Monomoy Polot, .. .

Brothers preference stock- 
for a permanent injunction 
X n tha merger of the 
Brother, .and Chrysler Cor-

court held however, that 
Brothere nw*t furnisn a 

io guaranty the amount 
may be awarded to dls*



F L O R IDT H E - S A N F O R D

cks B&ckOfFine
Hurling ByJohnson

NEW YORK, June 28,— (INS) 
—Cornelius » McGIllcuddjr, ner‘ 
Mack, adjusted his lightning cal
culator today and morsely esti
mated that his Athletics must Rain 
one.'game a week"'on the New 
York Yankees for the remainder 
of the season In order to nose out" 
the ford 's champions* The A’s 
loj.t to the Yanks yesterdny, S to 
4, apd now trail them by 11 frames.

The White Elephants were forc
ed to jump through Henry John
son’s hoop yesterday, being unublc 
to get a hit off the Bradenton, 
Fla., sheik In the Inst five Innings. 
Tho Yanks chased Lefty Grove 
and scored four runs In the eighth.

Returning to Boston, tho Red 
Went crazy with the heut and 

blistered the Senators twice, •» to 
1 am| 11 to 4. The Sox clouted 28 
hits while Ruffing and Morris held 
the.Nats to 11. Taitt, Boston 
Outfield, had a perfect day at bat 
with five hits in the nightcap.

In the only other gnme schedul
ed, the New York giunts captured 
a wild 11 to 8 slug.fest from tho 
Phillies. Each outfit scored four 
pins in the eighth inning.

kit Coast Team Sends In 
W f  Runs" In Big Itally To 
Ptot.Game'.On lee; Morris 
a Uo w r  Saints Six Hits

l^A M l June7 #8—  The St. 
.tkrsburg defense blew up th; 
j$nth inning here Wednesday and 
iteohlts cori&lhed with four er-

to produce six runs- JHlann 
the ball‘game 8 ; to 8., (?raig 
Morris staged a hurlcr’s 
! for Seven Innings, the 
a, counting twice In the first 
the Hustlers 'getting them 
In tho fifth. St. Petersburg 
I opd Jn the eighth and then 
t(i'o deluge. Score:

Eminent Germnn Biographer 
Has Returned Home With 

Immense Liking For Ameri
can People - Met On Visit

m /  T«Uls ..... ... :.......  36 0 27 12
j . ^'jH-batted for Hawkins in ninth. 
m  SL Petersburg .... 200 000 OJO—>3
F Miapnl ..........— ...iOOO 020 0Cx-j8

RUns, Kirkwood (2), Welsh, 
ft Burdlne, Crowe, Dunbar, Loder, 
ECWflCk-(2), Larzo, Morris. Errors, 
‘ Kirkwood (2), Welsh (2), Brown, 

Doylfc. Runs batted in, McHenry (2) 
H. Brown, Loder, Cusack (2), 
Morris. Two-base hit, , Crowe. 

>. Stolen base, Loder.. Struck out, by 
1 Craig 6; by Morris 6- Bases on 
V balls off {tad* 2; Morris 3. Hit by 
c pitcher, by Craig (Dunbar), Hits 
I in eighth); o ff Hawkins 1. Losing 

$ - o ff Craig 8 Jn 7 innings (none out 
i -pitcher, Hawkins. Left on bases. 
: St. .Petersburg 4; Miami 7. Urn- 
1 plres, Mooro and Weaver. Time, 

R  i;56.

LONDON, June 27.— (INS)— 
Eniil Ludwig, eminent Germnn bi
ographer, hns returned to Europe 
filled with profound respect for 
America and un ‘ ‘immense” liking 
for Yankees.

*In nn interview with the Sunday 
Express Ludwig exploded n few 
pet fallacies the English like to be
lieve about America and Ameri
cans. In particular he ridiculed the 
idea that American worship money 
and that they have no sense of hu
mor.
“ Money ns a driving force in hu
man affairs is unimportant only in 
the new Russia,”  he said. “ Since 
Americans are saturated with mon
ey they no longer find it necessary 
to udnrc it.

Itirli Are Modest
It was among the richest and 

most powerful on the other side 
that 1 found the most modesty, the 
most restraint in eating and.drink
ing, in di-css and deportment. The 
sensible type is no more rtspon- 
aihlo for the few who glory in their 
palaces thun v c are for the 3.000 
or 0,000 idlers who parade in Nice, 
Baden or Ostend and cherish the 
illusion that they constitute Euro
pean ‘society/

“ There are no idlers in America 
at ail. Money is not the god of the 
umbitious. Their god is success.

“The world of today wants fvw  
er dreams and more facts, less art 
and more health, fewer problems 
and more happiness."

Many foreign observers of Am
ericans are uccustnmed to 
Americans take both work 
too seriously. Ludwig f 
opposite to be the case.

“ Ainericn baa more hu 
we,”  he su’d, “ nnd thnt is 
of all nboij'

SEE Windows

STANDING
In stock regardless of former price

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
8L Petersburg .......  32 22 .5
ORLANDO  . . . . . . . . .  32 22 .r.
Wkat Palm Bench .... 28 27 .G
Sanford
Daytona Beach ....   22 31

' Mlatni ....................... 22 34 .?
«$-* T NATIONAL LEAGUE
. Bt. Louis ...................  43 24 .(

. New York ......    35 20 .1
;  Brooklyn  /.—......  30 29 .G

KOhlMgO ..................... 38 31 .1
Hanegnnatl ............... :w 32 .r
. Pittsburgh ...............  30 33 .<

f t  Boston :...............   20 41 .:
ft Philadelphia ............. 17 42 .:

AMERICAN LEAGUE
* Now York ............... 47 14 .’
- Philadelphia .............  37 26 .f

St. Loula ...................  35 31 .1
* Washington .............  30 35 .<

Cleveland .................  30 30 .-1
, Boston .................. . f 20 33 .4
* Chicago ..........    20 40 .;

Detroit ...............    25 41 .J
SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE

"■v Jacksonville ................  2 0 l,t
. Pensacola ..........    3 1. .1

Albany ................   2 l \ . f
. Tampa „...„...................  2 2 it

Selma — ---- ------- 2 2 .1
. . Montgomery ___  1 2 . ?

Savannah ...............   0 3 .(

Nono reserved. Come early and get entire 
stock to select from.

Ladies 
rincess £

adies

Full Fashioned Thread Sill

ColorsMade of Baronet Sport Satin. 
All colors and sizes. A special 
vacation price. fashions

We ton 
spirituality but we. 

terribly seriously, 
much more seriously than we ought 
in in thn fight of our ironic his
tory.”

Ludwig said happiness was not 
a mutter of country but be believed 
there were more satisfied people In 
the United States than in Europe.

I'raisrs America 
“ Europe has little reason." he 

said, "to criticize a country thnt. 
despite all its inconsistencies, tow
ers above us because it is united 
Sensible and. wealthy. In ordinary 
civil llfo .r>  c*U this envy. Any 
man or nation that succeeds must 
lcam how to endure it.“

Summing up, 1 .dwig declared: 
"Europe seems to me like a ship 

carrying too much,, ballast for 
speed; America in a fust motor
boat, new, dazzling, fust, because 
it carries so little excess ballast.”

Each Colors Wear a new lid the 4th
[ambus

RESULTS
Genuine Imported

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
b y  Miami K‘, ‘Sj. Petersburg 3. 
i  ORLANDO at Sanford, rain, 
h . Daytona Beach ut Palm (Beach

, *2.. * . *..
. AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Washington 1-4. Boston 4-11.
New York 7, Philadelphia 4.
No' others acheduldo.

Hat-Boxes

Suit CasesOur regular 50c Sox. A 
wonderful wearing sox. 
Vacation special

• •Made by Phillip Jones & 
Co., makers of Van Heusen 
collars. Plain white or 
fancies. Collar attached or 
neckband. Sizes 14 to 17.

Philadelphia 8, New York 11. . 
No 'other*, scheduled. ,

In t e r n a t io n a l  l e a g u e
BalUniore 10, Newark 6.
Jersey Cit'r 23, Reading C-8. 
Montreal 5-4, Buffalo.O-h (U  inn

<’ "y  ’ .
Only three games scheduled.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Toeido 2, Indianapolis 6.
Kansas City 1, St. Paul 6.

• Milwaukee 6, Minneapolis 10.
No others playad. - .
* SOUTHEASTERN l e a g u e  
Columbua 1-0,1 Jacksonville 2-8. 
Pensacola 4-2, Savannah 1-2 (sec 
ond called at end of fifth, caln.

Sampson Guaranteed
Suit Cases

Bootleg King Faces 
Long Term In Jail Each

TULSA, Okla., June 26.—(INS) 
—Flank “ Choe Chec, Demuyo, 
said to have been the leader of 
one of the most, extensive boot
leg rings in the middle west, to
day faced n prison term of nine 
year* and fines totalling $20,000, 
following his conviction here and 
in Kansas City of conspiracy to 
violate the prohibition laws. De- 
mayp received sentence of seven 
yearn to the Fedeml Penitentiary 
at. Atlanta, und w hs fined $10,
000 by Judge F. E. Kennemtr in 
Federal Court here, hnving been 
found«gpilty on three counts. He 
was given fifteen days in which 
to make an aupcnl.

Selma 1, Tampa 0.
, No others scheduled. ’ “  ' l”  > 

801TI1 ATLANTIC LEAGUE 
Augusta 1-6, Knoxville 5*3. 
Asheville ' l l ,  Charlotte 1. 
Greenville 6, Columbia.4. •
Macon 7, Spartapbprg 0. .

ORLANDO—Fosgate's Mr,tkei 
here remodeled

Formerly The Persons C6

Demayo previously wits senten 
•ed to two years and fined $10, 
000 bv the Federal Court at Kan 
*‘a» City.BIGGKK8 DAIRY FARM 

Ph • U 'V ll

kind «>n '■ neat fcun range, .an 
make 10 dollara. ..Sanford . (Ja 
sCampany. 100 Magnolia Avenue.

'JL. A
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PATH OP THE JUST— 
path of the Jast la as the 

Ing light, that ahlneth more 
more unto the pcrect day* The 
ott the wicked U as dark ns s i; 

know not at what they 
e.— Prov. 4:18, 19. 

^PRAYER—The Just shall llye by 
f$lth. Lord, increase our faith.

_  Pjgi JUNE BEAUTIES
$ 7  Py Mary S. Hawlhig */- 

™™tfc»-In The New York Times—

\ .VI

Have you ever seen a man argue nil evening that Sunday 
baseball or Sunday movies should not be tolerated, and then 
g o  right out the next Sunday morning and play eighteen 
holes of golf? Or perhaps you are more familiar with 
the kind that condemns a person for being a constitutional 
nullifier who thinks the Eighteenth Amendment should 
be repealed, and then turni right around and says the 
negro should not be allowed to vote? Human nnture is a 
funny thing, isn'b it? It’s the most inconsistent thing on
earth. *

There is every indication thnt human nature is pres
ent at the Houston convention in super-abundance. We 
have been tremendously Interested in the fight there'over 
the prohibition plank. Of course, the drys, which very 
largely means the South, have been insistent upon a bone 
dry plank. But the Tammany leaders have been shrewd 
enough to see thab tljeir man A1 Smith could not stand 
very safely on that sort of platform. So they have been 
equally as insistent upon a wet plank. The result was, as 
it obviously would be, a compromise plank which, in a word, 
demanded enforcement. That is, this convention went (>n 
record as demanding enforcement of the prohibition
amendment. , „  , „

But quite evidently they were not serious. Houston 
bootleggers, who made every effort to prepare for this 
convention and to be ready to take care of the need a of 
the delegates, reported a deplorable shortage of their dry 
goods with the convention only . two days along. A t the 
time there were only three thousand cases, 30,000 bottles 
of one thing nnd another, remaining, and the dealers, fear
ing a complete exhaustion of their supply, were compelled 
to raise prices. They immediately apologized through the 
newspapers and deplored the necessity for appearing to 
gouge the delegates. Atthough the lnws of their land ap
parently did not bother them, they were forced to recog
nize the laws of supply and demand. '

As Arthur .Briscoine aptly puts it, It ^Reems^jjTmec-

M t e a g g a E ir fc * t>emand ** * '
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i In the market* o f the country. Ther . _ ■ nw-estl rtfj* 11!' 'JtA’Jirf '

Editor Sanford Horfld:
The time has come when tha 

farmer must use his head, as well 
as hla hands, if he U ever to 
emerge from his present position 
o f  feeding the world without any 
profit to himself. The balnnce of 
tho population Is not concerned 
with the farmers personal welfare 
ns long as he la able to continue to 
produce wealth for them to take 
from him. legislation, such as has 
been contemplnted, will not be of 
material benefit. The formers must 
grow from within themselves, the 
snmo us everything grows. They 
must solve, their own problems If 
they are to be solved at all, just as 
all other “ Big .Business”  have 
solved arc solving theirs.

The citrus industry of Florida 
has at last awakened to these facts. 
They are organizing to control the 
distribution of their product thru 
the Clearing House idea. After 
strugling for 30 years in competi
tion with each other, they finally 
realize that they must unite nnd 
control tho distribution and mar
keting of their own product or con
tinue the downward road to finan
cial' distructlon. Whoever it was 
thnt snid competition is the life of 
trade, did not know his stuff. Com
petition is the death of trade- All 
other big business has long since 
recognized this fact nnd hns con
trived some means, by “ Gentlemans 
Agreement”  or otherwise by or-

H, the red rose is vagrant 
! dark-haired gypsy queen, 

th swirling skirt* of scarlet, 
id a Jingling tambourine.

How To Succeed

days of wig and sword, 
o plays a  faded, tinkling tuns 

pon a harpsichord.

The yellow rose, a geisha girl 
From distant old Japan,

. Trends measures o f an ancient dance 
And waves her tiny fan. •
■

A

Almost every business man can begin a Jong-winded 
speech with the assertion, “ I attribute my success, and then 

u -  ‘  follows the old tine about getttftg.uD early, hitting .the ball
pink rose Is a maiden, ____ day , mot- watch I n * f i n a l l y  honesty, o f

purpose and all that Bort of moth eaten bunk. A few, though, 
have more logical reasons. One of the best explanations ot 
success is given' by a large retailer who has prepared tho 
following ten reasons on how to advertise successfully:

1. I advertise regularly. Every issue of the paper takes
my story to its readers. ,

2. I make every ad look like mine, Years ago I adopted 
a distinctive style, nnd have stuck .to it. I use plenLy of white 
space my ads arc never hard to read.

3. I put into newspaper advertising a definite proportion 
of my gross sales. I fix this at the beginning of the year. 
My rule js to mnke it three per cent of the previous year’s 
gross, with more if special conditions justify it,.

4. I brighten my ads with frequent illustrations, either 
humorous or practical. This costs me little, for 1 subscribe 
to an advertising cut service, and keep the cuts ns I buy them 
listed to use ngain sometime.

fi. I am careful never to over-promise. When I make 
cluims I bnck them up with reasons. Then when I really have 
an unusual bargain, people believe me when I “ whoop ‘er up 
a little.”

k' A nd the white rose Is a princess 
f In silk from old Cathay,
['•WHo waits, with lips half-parted, 
£ Her coronation day.

Hu’d taken his fun where he'd 
'found, it, and he died from poisoned 

|liquor.
--------- o

• Thev are .building an overall 
factory In Bradenton, a good Indi
cation thnt it is not all over there

Wo hope the Democratic plat- 
■forni creaks a Mltle, That will be 
. * sign theiVa Bo oil in it.—Guinea- 

»  Vfie Sun.
— ~ ° — —

Wf. They say the news boys in Iloua-
} ton have only...one pry these days,

^  “ All about That sebms
| to be all thid* convention is about 

' ---------
fc'MY American 'Gum Chewed by
V. & 1 Worhbl

like they’d 
tftun —Way

hcallll 
'd Thi

' p .
Mrs.

Inc. It looks to us 
ew their, own dum 

Journal-Herald, 
o— --------

Mr. and Mrs. Byron West have 
resigned thet* position* on a local 

L newspaper, and returned to their 
• home in Jacksonville.—Tallahassee 

State. Well, well, well I

Wo don't see why they don’t 
<1. nominate another man named 
jn r Smith for vice president so they 
\ could use “ Try Smith Cough Drops”

I I

f for a campaign slogan.

u :

6 .1 think advertising till the lime. I buy goods Unit will 
advertise.well. Sometimes I buy goods just for thuiriadver- 
tising value.

7. I get good display for ifiyfads by st‘oing.-lhat the copy 
is in the newspaper office in plenty of time. 1 do this by 
having a definite hoUr to write tho copy.

8. Whenever possible, I carry the nationally advertised 
goods that are advertised in my own home paper. I feature 
them. Sometimes they give me a smaller margin than fly- 
by-night concerns, hut I find Unit I sell faster and make more 
money in the end, pleasing more customers.

We are glad to use communications from our renders 
in the Sanford Forum, but we ask the writers to sign 
their names and addresses, and to make their comments 
as brief as possible.

Plckfo.Mary Piclcford cama back to 
^   ̂ America from Parii with 84 trunks 

a nays n New York Herald news 
item— DcLand News. Wo thought 
they called them step-ins.

fj*(. --------- o ■ ■
Florida stood. for George of

Goorgla on the first ballot. There 
Are enough Georgians in Florida

make that.a popular move, and 
tiara the Florida crackers 

pleased too.
J ^

'  With more than two hundred
and fifty thousand voting in the 
Florida Democratic primary, we 
do not anticipate a Republican 
victory in this state for aome time 
to come.
j©/i . ■ o -

iVe ace by the Sentinel that
jrlando is going after the branch 

jf'.cf the Battle Creek Sanitarium 
I which Is t<> be'located in Florida. 
 ̂What a fine thing it would be for 
8anferd if thet institution could 
be induced to come here)

-o

* sa
loy |

nfc to

■ Judging from northern news- 
iper* it waa quite as big a thing 

the Fourth District to nominate 
■th Bryan Owen for Congress as 
is for the Democratic party to 
ic A1 Smith for the presidency, 

receives about as much publl 
a* the other.

-o

■ I
[•’or Hie sake o f tbs more timid 

readers who am not well 
on gangland terminology, 
define for them “ racket*1

»ur

will

i !
ng any illegal business suchSridlnd-tlger, opium den, or 

house,, and a “ racketeer”  
gentleman who engages in 

occupation.

I red
fist fight free-forall charac 

one o f the early parades of 
Houston convention when a 

Caroling delegate attempted 
r the banaer o f hU- sla « 
Smith column. It looks a* 
plea for harmony la not 

_;much headway among » 
group o f Southern delegates, 

dit they have righte, evjn 
minority righte.

I

The South can he depended upon to give its electoral 
vote to A1 Smith or any other candidate who may be nom
inated at Houston.—Sarasota Herald. Absolutely true— 
no matter who.

ire Standard Oil,, .-Gulf, 
’Pan-Arti in :com-Saintclkir and 

petition with each other, in 
consumlnk markets! Do, we tell 
them what we will pay them 
for gas and o il! There are 
more than n thousand oU'eompa- 
nles thruout the country and if the 
price varies a cent on the gallon 
with one, it varies the same with 
all. The same is truo with lumber, 
coal, iron and *tcd, sugar, flour 
and practically every other manu
factured article. This docs not 
mean that the consumer pays more 
for these products than he other-, 
wise would. In fact he pays less, 
because o f the more economic han
dling thru organix- Mon. Yet these 
producers make a profit.

It may not have' occured to the 
farmers of Sanford that the pro
duction of Celery exceeds that of 
any other vegetable raised in Flo
rida, both in tonnage and in money 
valoe. Celery exceeds all other food 
products shipped out of the state 
except citrus fruit. The celery 
farmers are paying $307,600 an
nually for marketing the crop to 
some six or eight marketing agen
cies nil of whom nro working 'n 
direct competition with each other

40 ACHES unimproved celery 
land in heart o f celery aec- 

tlon wilh house. 4 acres clear
ed. Will lease, sell to respun-

You check Tip on you r 
watch every little while lo  
make sure it is keeping 
good time.

Check up on your insur
ance the same way. See 
thut your, policies arc 
keeping u Tull and accu
rate measure .of-.whaLyuu. . 
stand to lose. See what 
your indemnity is really 
worth. See this agency.

We write policies rjght.

A . P. Connelly 
& Sons

coutL.of ibaiVetlblt'VlfhbMtti'^hki 
•what it’ ■ >pould‘ be, tsitot uf vital
Importance.but-ths fact .~th*t~tha 
shipper* are* in' indirect competi
tion with each other With the far
mers celery, is vital; and the celery 
fanners cannot hope for better 
conditions until this competition is 
removed. Every thinking farmer 
knows that whatever success we 
had this last season was due to an 
act of Providence. Had the season 
been normal for other crops, celery 
would not have brought a profit
able price. This tonditlon is not 
likely to happen often,’
' Cart anyone explain why there 

are At least three largo Celery 
Growers organizations at Sanford, 
organized for Identically the same 
purpqse. yet Working 1n direct Com
petition with eath' otherT Is it still 
possible that men are letting petty 
jealousies defeat tho very purpose 
for which these organizstionf.were 
formed 7

Wo cannot lay any blame to the 
agencies who nro u]>eraUng for.the

profit they make In the marketing 
situation suits them, 

and*IKey are doing ju*t whnt any 
go«a-* 4jn*ess ‘ n S T n ' - ^ r ^ n .  
their place! Nor can we expect arty 
action from them tending toward a 
better organization.’ They could not 
take any such action legally If they 
were so Inclined,

The apparent Indifference end 
lack of Interest shown by the ^row- 
cn  In tho Importance of complete 
organization, which moans the life 
nr death of our leading industry Ih 
amazing. Wo are Lack numbers; 
our methods of marketing are an
tiquated and will lead to min. By 
dropping petty differences and er
roneous ideas that complete organ
ization would be detrimental to in
dividual profits, the clearing *liou*c 
idea can be worked out beautifully 
and successfully for the celery In
dustry. Shall we do it now or wait 
until wc are competed to do it thru 
dlro necessity?

B. A. Howard,

T O S S I N G ’ S — -

QUICK SERVICE
TRANSFER

Hadltng, Crating BMppit,- 
and Hlortgt ■
— ------- «2. K ju , „

E lectr ic  Paste
Easily Kills Cockroach**, 

W atarbugs, Rata, Mice, Etc.
Ut*d b* hoimkrrpcri 50 A
el tbn* p a n t  known looJ Jntrojm *a 
4I»i*«i canid*.'
■ 'A OS SIm  M* — *» Oi Sit* *i.|« 
M O N E Y  B A C K  IV IT VAIL

BATAVIA  
"TIRES'

NOT CHEAP  

They are good and

GUARANTEED
for

12 MONTHS
Meaning that your money 
will run you for one year 
if the lire fails to do so.

WAGONER 
Furniture Co.

313 E. First St.

PEP SERVICE
INC.

has returned 
to -its  old - location

at
105 North Palmetto

*

Next Door To Ford Garage

Expert
Repairing - Servicing - Overhauling

Titusville complains about arrests made at Bitlilo by 
speed cops. It might be well for Sanford motorists bound 
for Cocoa or the lower East Coast to remember this.

------------o-----------
Including second choice votes Carlton won by some 

twenty-nine thousand votes. This is not crowing; it is 
simply recording for the first time the official count.

The November election should he a real Indian pow 
pow. Senator Curtis has plenty o f Knw blood in his 
veins, and A1 Smith comes from u wigwam himself.

nkHoover plans to resign from the cabinet as soon 
tho campaign gets under way. We wonder if A1 will re
sign as governor of New York.

Melbourne, Lakeland and Daytona are planning 
Fourth of July celebrations. Take your choice.

^  ------------o-----------  '»

big

LEGS!!
BALTIMORE SUN

L^g*. Leg*. Leg*. Once modestly i sea. .Lega on street curs, legs
concealed and mentioned blushingly 
aa lower limb*- Now just plain 
leg* and open to full view. Thin 
teg*, fat legs, bow legs and handy 
legs; legs of flappers, legs of 
grandmothers, daughters, aunts, 
sister*, cou*in8. Legs to tho right 
of you, legs to the left of you, legs 
in front o f you, shambling and 
•tumbling.

Legs photographic to sell the 
napers; chorus girls’ legs to put 
pep in the show. Legs from behind 
’ hat can not see themselves. Legs 
that make you whistle and legs 
that moke you laugh. Legs that 
punctuate your paragraphs when 
vour campanion, who lias an eyu 
.or them, says “ lookP .. *

Legs o f pretty team workers 
which by every psychic law, 
ahould moke you give to charity. 
Legs o f delegates, legs of college 
girls; legs classics] of murdernres. 
novelists’ legs and legs of pfftes-f

in
houses, legs in the homes

Legs thut win prizes and legs 
that also ran; legs in silk stockings 
and legs that bare- that ought not 
to he; Jogs in tho morning, at noun 
and ut night. Leg* ui platoons, hat- 
tulioris and regiments- Legs of 
golfers, legs o f swimmers, legs of 
saints and legs of sinners.

Legs in thje dailies, weeklies, 
monthlies, on t tage and screen, In 
church and chi -ncery. Legs at seu 
and legs on lan d, from Greenland’s 
ley mountain* to India’s coral 
stand. Leg* ao sthetic and legs an
emic, legs contlic and legs pathetic, 
legs static one l legs ecstatic and 
legs pcripathel. ic.

Legs for bn ’akfast, dinner, sup 
per. Legs in waking legs in dreuins. 
Legs that app cal and legs that 
repulso, legs tl ist charm and legs 
that convulse. .

LEGS! (To hie shouted exultant
ly, derisive!;/ «*r disgustly ns the 
mood dlctai.esJF ♦

e1 5 ’ gfe
totheB

D O Z E N !
That’s the way one man 
who feeds his hens Ful-O- 
PepEgg Mash expresses his 
increased production.**!
gather 15 eggs foi every 
dozen that I got before I
used Ful-O-Pcp/’ he says. 
You can increase the num
ber o f eggs you are getting 
every day, too. Right now 
is the time to do it.
This is the famous feed that 
contains Cod Liver Meal 
to make the other ingredi
ents give additional value. 
Every mouthful gives the 
hens all feed—no waste— 
and young and old layet^ 
keep right on producing.

F u l-O -P e p
EGG M AS

Mo4*b*

H. B, McCall
Industries, Inc. 

Sanford Fla.

EVERY DAY SOME NEW IDEA FOR YOU AT HODGKINS AND FISKE’S

W e Specialize

on
Summery

Thingj
Always prepared to help you 
keep cool uml comfortable 
through I’ lorldu’a long summers, 
Hodgkins nnd Fiske invite in
spection of lines of COUCH 
HAMMOCKS, I’ORCH SWINGS, 
LAWN UMBRELLAS, FIBRE 
FURNITURE, PORCH CHAIRS, 
EASY ROCKERS, FIBRE RUGS 
etc. Also a complete assortment 
of REFRIGERATORS nnd other 
KITCHEN CONVENIENCES.

New Assortments 
Lowest Prices

3 Piece Fibre Suites.....  $49.00
Overstuffed Suites....... $67.50
Tea Wagons...................  $22.50
Bed Room Suites, ____  $99.00
Dining Suites, _____  $99.00
Breakfast Sets, ............ $24.75
Refrigerators...................  $12.75
Kitchen Cabinets...........  $36.50

D A -B E D S

* /
if

The Da-BetiJiecomes more and 
tnore popular. A  couch or full

Site had at will. An ever han- 
y  home necessity. Both decor

ative and useful. Charming 
new designs to show you. 
PRICED FROM .............. $17.50

The Last June Days Bring
Exceptionally Low  Prices!
SEASONAL stocks are rolling in daily. Our buyers, now in the 

markets, are speeding many new items to us for early showing. 
To make room for these we offer a great many special prices on 
suites and single pieces now on our floors. It will pay you well to 
drive many miles for these exceptional opportunities. They are not 
advertised. We are ready to share profits with you to create space 
for more.

Furnish every room 
Conveniently! , .

W hen It romen to _
lied Itixmi, ou r  com plete  l in e ,  ot 
HIMMUNH iietle uml beddlna In .u r c .  
the KrralcHt sleep comfort* A SIM 
MONS bed UN low  * .  If..2!, and tho 
fiimotm SIMMONS ‘•HKAUTYHKST’ 
mutt k -nn f o r  f39.SO The ■•ACK" 
eprlng  119.18.

SIb m h  l u r t n i n - A  t a l a  •f clM. pecked • print? win coin. Hundred* S  tktm. Out tii » ih. n**ra thick. Mil MtUMC

r ■■ ’ I * v- i ! jlKrtff

New Arrivals Io Rugs Sm'aril? Beautiful 
(Mezzanine Balcony)

Just ask to see our showingof rugs. An eaay chair and the 
the best of daylight will heln you to realize how beautiful the 
collection is. All sizes In WILTONS and AXM INSTERS or 
the )K>puar FIBRE RUGS for summer use. Pleased to have 
you look through the hundreds of new designs that are as in
teresting as pictures.

iil*
,1j

t V 
-

HODGKINS &  FISKE CO. Furniture#1

“The New Furniture Headquarters”

2021 TO 2101 NORTH ORANGE AVENUE, ORLANDO, “ON THE WHITE W AY.”
___  * Telephone, Orlando 6451

r I
»* W I. ! f.P.TF

*' r -
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WPHll'H/CeleiyiGrowers 
Warned Against 
Excess;' A creage

Big Dembff^tfatioff 
Staged At Albaii^ 
For Party Nominee

Daily Fashion Hint (IN S )-L  B. Sutjon ofiJfcm 
Mexico, recently  ̂efectriT l<IUd 
of Rotary International for. 
ensuing year o f 1928 at ita. 
vention hero today.

11 clubarln the roarin’ fortiaaearly
today, The 75 iwrsons arrested in 
the sweeping raid were expected to 
bo arraigned today.

-  NEW YORK. June 29.—(INS)— 
Police today forecast additional ar
rest of night club operators and 
employes as n result of the raid(Continued from page .one)

Iso they win not buy from him. 
The successful merchant is the 

accurately guages 
tlch he can sell the 
i at the largest

(Continued from page one) 
women who swarmed over the 
lawns of the executive mansion 
and crowded up to the very front 
,'trps of the homo of tho Now 
Vork governor.
' Tljd Impromptu demonstration 
'logon - with a dozen or mor$‘ 
women who walked up under the 
windows of the executive n(in- 
don, before the roll-call or tM 
itntes was even begun, one of 
them with nguitar in her hand’ , 
and serenaded their governor who 
they were sure was to be their 
fuvord presidential candladtc.

Gradually the group grew, by 
the time the roll-call of the stutes 
was well under way there were 
twoj ’or thrccjjhundrcd|sarmiiig.ouf- 
side the mansion. When the states 
and territories had all responded 
for the first time, the crowd was 
shouting and cheering, the flirt 
extras were being called. They 
know what had happened, ami 
they wanted to sec "A l" Smith.

The governor took his time

lens • who nt
■the prtet'ijL .
Ifrcatcst volume nt C..I 
Erofit to hlfB self. If hfc finds that 
■the cost off potatoes is so- high 
[that he caiinot sell them , rendity 
fat a profit,jh* will not carry .very* 
many In »t^W,but ^ ifl  exerts ̂  
his salesmanship in an effort to 
push hla nftrft profitable articles. 
The effect ,pf( this .jwsjw* rather 
rapidly down the line. The jobber 
finds that he has to reduc'd his 
price in order to sell and to do

213 Sunfnrd Ave.
filmi* 
4134

1

TWO-PIECE COSTUMES
The costume consisting oC an over- 

btouse and separate skirt is practical 
and attractive because it allows nu
merous fabric combinations and color 
contrasts.. The blouse shown at the 
left has a hip band, which gives the

Bpular swathed effect Mad  ̂ of 
ge satin and worn with the circular 
skirt of black satin it Is dressy enough 

for informal afternoon wear.
The same is true of the model at 

the right consisting of a trim blouse 
which tics at one side and a two-piece

Recognizing that tho above con* 
dltiotis always exist, the question 
naturally arises, what can wo do 
rto prevent low prices. There are 
only two practical means of stnb- 
jatlxing the market and they are 
B>y curtailing production or in
creasing 'comsumpliun. Wo havo 
Discussed reducing the celery acre* 
Itge lit tha past, but in spite of all 
khat has been said in favor of 
this reduction,

jjttnfl&llueravL Eat!:J :.e o%‘JL fteturt)

fkirt. This may be shirred at the 
Center-front to give a flared effect, 
or gathered across the entire front, 
Figured and plain flat crfcpe may be Saturday “Money-Savers 

“Look These Over”

the acreage has 
iteadily increased. Judging from 
irdsent indications, there will be 
in Increaso of from 10% to 20% 
li the celery acreage In tho San-

Per Pound

nn̂ -MJfl̂ SŴ etcrjr 
go in Sanford and In' other 

sections of the State, will continue 
td increase until some such dis
aster as Hastings has suffered 
this season forces the growers to 
produce other crops or abandon 
'■sufficient acreage to materially 
icduco the’ output of celery. 
Futhcrmorc, we arc not at all 
sure that a reduced cc|ery acreage 
in Scminolo County Is necessary 
or dosirabla. Sanford aws its 

wth nnd development largely 
its celery crop, and it is ex- 

cdingly important that wo re
tain our leadership in this indus-
(try- ' * *

Much can nnd should he done 
In connection with the second 
method suggested for stabilizing 
the celery tfiprkct, that is through 
stimulating consumption. This im
portant question has ,also been 
discussed at. various times in the 
p^st, but has always been placed 
on the shelf, and like our sister 
potato ■octioh we havo disregarded 

Ithe experience of others, nnd have 
p u t  all ourrfaith in Lady Luck*-- 
K  Herbert ypover taught Hastings 
'‘ sod ourselves-a lesson which we 
apparently have forgotten in less 
than 10 years' During that tragic 
year immediately after tho war 
when the question of the world's 
food supply was uppermost in 
our minds, the farmers of the 
United States, in response to the 
frantic appeals from the Food 
'Administration, producccd the 
largest crop of potatoes ever pro
duced In tho United States up to 
that imc. About 400,000,000 
bushels in 1010 us compared with 
a normal pre-war production of 
Bfound 800,000,000 bushels. This 
tremendous' '.Increase seemod to 
spell nothing hut disaster for the 
growers and handlers of potatoes. 
£ At this point Herbert Hoover, 

United Staten Food Adminlstra- 
- tor, stepped in utul with a cam
paign of publicity so stimulated 
the consumption of potatoes that

by early spring of 1020 there was 
air actual shortage of potatoes. 
Hustings commenced shipping --at iJjflftffp: 
this' point and sold the bulk of 
hbr crop at from $15.00 to $23.00 
a barrel. Apparently she has been 
waiting patiently for a rccurrunee 
of this miracle entirely ignoring 
the circumstances which brought 
it about and the important lesson 
that it taught. A fund of 25c a 
barrel on Hustings million barrel 
potato crop would have put adver
tising pressure enough behind 
this season's crop to dispose of 
the troublesome surplus, ns well 
as tho entire crop at profitable 
prices to all concerned.

This Is not theory, it Ih nctuV 
fact that has bcea demonstrated 
again and ugain- Well directed 
publicity took the California raisin 
growers from tho depth of disor
ganization and chaos to the level 
of a well managed profitable in
dustry. Tho cranberry growors, 
producers of a purely non-essen
tial food product, discovered the 
Value of advertising during the 
war and remembered it. They 
would not think of attempting to 
hitlrkct their crop nown without 
the help of nn advertising cam
paign that varies in proportion 
to the size of the crop.

Advertising has been a life 
saver to the ritrus industry with 
its enormous increase in produc
tion. In fact, the great stimu
lation in the consumption of citrus 
fruits resulted from well thought 
out publicity, mainly on the pint 
of California interest, has almost 
eliminated the fear of over pro
duction in this important indus
try, Tho same is true of ithe ef
fect of advertising in many other 
lines of agricultural production.

Publicity with special reference 
to the celery crop will he discussed 
in tho next article.

• LAKE CITY— G. II91t erecting 
20--room hotel south of here.

BONIFAY— Work progressing 
rapidly on construction of now 
school building here-

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Creamery Butter, lb. ..........  ...........45
^ — 1 ’ "  1 "T~'*------- ‘
8 lb. Can Snowdrift Lard $1.49
3 No. 2 Cans Baked Beans 

7 Pkgs. Naptha Washing Powder .25 
2 No. 1 Cans Peas

RED STAR GROCERY & FEED CO.
Phone No. 31
----H" !. '

Wholesale and Retail 
Saturday and Monday 

Specials

Olco Kultcr, prepared for use, lb .... 25c 

Post Hran Makes, 2 pkgs. 25c

Shredded Wheat, ,1 pkgs. ................  ,‘l()c

Rolled Oats, .1 Minnies or. Main

- 3 pkgs ............. 25c

( ’hlpso, 3 pkgs.........................................  27c

2 fi 07.. Libby’s Sweet Mixed pickles 31c

3 3 ox. Libby’s Queen Olive*  ii*30c

Pillahury Health Bran, pkg. ........— lie

Kellogg’s All Bran, 2 pkgs. ------ - —25c

Kelktgg’s Pep Bran 2 pkgs. -------i— 25c

3 1-1 Mustard Sardines ....... -*••-»— 09c

Spaghetti, 3 pkgs.

W r L* 11Rh.-niftfc .i.

2 t» ox. Andalusia Sweet Pickles 2St. 
25 lbs. Egg-O-Fide laty Mash i... $1.10

But finally there was no further 
resisting, lie stepped out on tli 
front porch, ns the crowd pressed 
n about him and fares and arcs 
throw a weird light on the throng, 
as cameras ground rcelH for His
tory,,.—Al. A l, wus the shout 
from every throat:

“ Then, “speeah, speech, speech.' 
A hush fell n» he began:
“ The returns in- the news from 

Texas indicated that New York 
Stntc, myself, my family and al| 
my friends are greatly honored bv 
the confidence placed in me by 
an overwhelming mujority of the 
delegates. Here in Albany, ns 
am now, surrounded by fricnch 
end neighbors, the only thing 
can say is what I just told the 
newspapermen, that I am over
whelmed by the news and my heart 
is up where my palntc ought lobe.*' 

A wild shout greeted him' as 
scores pushed forward trying to 
' hake his hand. For several min
utes -he stood there, then fimillv: 
!y:

“ I’ll hi<l you all good night. I'|l 
dee ViVn tomorrow. The next day 
and all the summer."

We Deliver

3 lbs. Sugar for

Longhorn Cream Cheese, .......... 32c
Q u a r t y J a r  Sweet Pickles, ...... 28c
Best White Bacon, lb , ........................ 17c
Assorted Soups, can 09c
“P & G” Soap, cake 04c

P I C N I C  B A S K E T
V A L U E S !

R. W. Lawton
Corner Sauft^d, A,vi\nnd Eighth St.

Sandwich spreads and f i l le r s .o liv e s , pickles and-^ 
relishes.. .cookies and crackers...atnd beverages to 
please and quench your ouling thirst.. .  .all are of- 

fend ut your A & P store ut prices that are unusually

low!

jjThcre
A>

[Rut 
1 A
' Not I

Lm
\ To I 
lUtit II J

li I

OCTAGON

Super Suds
Colgate’s Fab
KELLOGG'S OK POST TOASTIES

Corn Flakes 2 pk&s

YOUR PICNIC Lifebouy Soap 6 Bars
insures its success by buying your supplies from

Piffffly Wiggly
Ginger ale, watermelons, cantaloupes, bananas, oranges 
apples, cakes, olives, crackers, pickles, cheese.

KELLOGG'S -gc'-w*" I» l i

Pep Bran Flakes pk«-
OLD DUTCH

LARGE YELLOW

Potatoes10 Lbs. 23* Bananas3 Lbs.
BEST FOOD M AYONNAISE

3 Vi OZ. 10c 8 oz. 20e 16 oz. 40c

■SWEET MIX El)

Cleanser
IONA BRAND NO. 2 CAN

T omatoes

3  C a n s

3 For

Pickles Q -«u - 29/  II Toilet Paper
AllNat,lBiscuitCo.5i!'pkgcrackers5pkK8 19/
KELLOGG’S

Corn Flakes 7^ /
Mur.

RUM FORD BAKING

Powder1/2ib)5vib25/

BEST FOOD RELISH

No, l,Can Goriied peef
pr';1__________. i ,-r. ti .«>,■

31/2 O Z . 10/ 8  o z .  20/
DEL-HONTE CRUSHED• .1

!no2can
?• bill*

15 oz.̂  Jar8 Jamvr.:;v  v  . 1 5
! > - - - *  11 1      -  -  —  —    

MX n *
“ Kl* Catiff't’hetrtes :

McCULLER'S

DEL-MONTE

IN TOMATO SAUCE

POST’S BRAN

Chipso
OinCK suns 80 EA8Y 10 M,x

n i- 8/  Sn«wDrift4Lb,. 72/

GROCERY

We Deliver Phone 671 222 First St,

All Over The World 

405 Sanford Ave. 120 Magnolia Ave.
(D rtnb

Fanning’s Bread & Butter

Pickles 16oz. Jar

A  & P 8 OZ. PKG.

Macaroni or Spaghetti 2 For

8 O’CLOCK

Snowdrift
SWEET MIXED

Pickles Quart Jars

JELLO ICE CREAM 
rowbEftV.V; V

ASSORTED FLAVORS

3 Pkgst
iniK h-u cm) ______

g * y A s
-Ar&*P'storts^witl remain* openuntll*8V: M. Tuesday, July‘S- 
They will be closed all day July4th and reopen July 5Uu

//
/
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One of the .prettiest and clever
est social affairs of the early sum- 

will mcr eeason was the surprise show-

; al uL}* Parish House, 
honoring Mi*a. Herman E. Morris»iii> 

loV  ■'tSwrs* 
ft! trill Vbld bust 
T !ftr  o’clock at

iv ,
FRIDAY <i ;

of- Music nt the First 
irch at 8 o'clock. Tht 

brdiglly Invited.'

m Hostess 
fistful Party
i of the Evgry Week 

most delightfully 
day afternoon os 

rs. Janies G. Sha- 
on Tci^t Street, 

lias, lace flowers, 
tlaics were combined 
artistic effect about 
fro the games were

elusion o f  an -ezm 
rating same of bririgu,1 

i-added and prizes* a- 
st score was made 

illlam Moore Scott, Who 
a box of Vantine's pow- 

M: H. MMnbry, the guest 
G. F. Smith, was also pre- 
fantine’s powder.
Ilcious salad course and 
ch were served by the hos

ing the awarding of thp

iron's guests were Mrs. 
fabry, Mrs. G. F. Smith, 
urge S. Witmer, Mrs. W. J. 
,Mrs. William Moore Scott 

R. McDonald, Mrs. A. J. 
and Mrs. T L Dumas. .

Church Union Honors 
Mrs. Herman Morris

Ffcrty Given 
rs. McCracken

K n  1 ~ i
Ining In. her usual and 

^manner, Mrs. John C. 
•hostess at a lovely 

"Thursday • afternoon 
ie enu rtaia.d She membera 

Wednesday Afternoon 
1uh nt her. hbme' on' Park 
.honoring Mr*. K. U.

who leaves Tuesday 
rnnsln;
iindance of exquisite pink 
nnias und other lovely 

flowers wero used- with 
f. effect in decorating'' the 
ifHthfs -oozy Jibmc, 
s of htogrcBsion •, nuction 
lausod thc afternoon hour* 

sickly, and fwhpn -the 
been to tolled, v it was 

Mra, C. E. Rawson had 
qia most point'among the 
abers and wns awarded a 
set. The high score'guest 

oty’a compact, was won by 
K.’ Stevens. Mrs; Me- 

,-waa , given a framed
motto ap momento of>** *
i tables hod been clear* 

id with pretty hand 
Mrs. Smith serv -i 

t refreshments consisting 
sweet course.

(wore Mrs. K. B. 
Weyman E. 

tries L. Britt, Mrs.
A. P. Connelly, 

| Coleman, Mrs. A. 
, J. A. Oldham, Mm.

Ralph Stevens, 
late Jr,a annd Mrs. 

ia;J . i

Program Will 
m By Baptists

lal interest to music 
the ' public generally 

program which will 
1 at the First Baptist 

Kt Sunday evening be*
, 8 o'clock. A cordiala p cio 

exten
fit. V i

ided to Visitors 
service. The fol- 
will be given: 

sndr Up, Stand Up 
1 “  olr;

e Fleeting Hour” 
r  Frailer^ Mr.

rfrs Ray. 
Looks Up To 

M « . Cook. 
1 Savior, 
Mr*. Phil* 

Lamson, Mr.

That I Had 
Choir.

iy, Holy"—Mrs.

Dream"—Bart- 
oM( , h B „. io 
Mr. Frazier, Mr. 

W l. ;
was arranged

»»■ ’ffip-y* f-church music 
Dayis,'-organ-

“  JC

'll Ascant i bride.
'T-He.guost of-honor was asked 

tb )jn ffi:a  friend at the parish 
J>pu%e.*a’nd when she arrived shi 
found .the place in darkness. When 
she entored the lights were flash
ed on and to her surprise she 
found thfc ladles seated In a large 
circle o f which stood a bride's 
chair, artistically decorated with 
green and white.

Ganr)cs and contests suitable for 
tbc Occasion were played during 
the evening' causing much inert i- 
*mcnt. The winners of the con
tests were Miss Nelda VnnNen 
and Mrs. Henry Nicklc.

Tho bride was given, a cord, to 
wind, and this led her to many 
places, finally she found a largo 
pot of gold which 1 held many 
beautiful nnd useful gifts.

Later In the evening refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Dick
erson, Mrs. Henry Nicklcs. and 
Matt

ing. this nf. 
wCTff Miss • L-ucile Anderson, 

Miss Nelda VanNcss, Miss Mhry 
Louise Nicklcs, Miss Mary Good 
alo, Miss Helen Witte, Mrs. Clara 
Stamper, Mrs. Martin Stinccipher, 
Mirs. Henry Nicklcs, Mrs. Jack 
Davidson, Mrs. Henry Dickerson, 
Mrs. Hurry Kent, Mrs. Norton, 
Mrs. Gus Frank, Mrs. Hcrny 
Witte, Mrs. J. B. Root, Mrs. Ed 
Knhdall, Mrs. Joe Mcisch and Misj 
Fannie Tabor.

Robinson Selected 
FofSecondPlace On 
Democratic Ticket

Personals

(Continued from page one)
Icy of Kentucky, who was n con
tender, took the platform and 
changed the Kentucky vote that 
hnd been cast for him to Robin
son.

Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Ross, the ex- 
governor of Wyoming, who also 
we a a candidate, did likewise with 
her •* votes. Then Tennessee 
switched her Barkley votes to 
Robinson und Senator Harrison 
of Mississippi, who was in the 
chair, could hardly recognize 
state chairman fast enough to per
mit them to change their votes 
"unanimously for Robinson." Ore
gon, Idaho, New Hampshire, Penn
sylvania, Ohio California—every 
state that had cast a few compli
mentary votes for other candidates 
—wanted the final record to show 
unanimity on the question of Rob
inson’s selection.

The nddition of the Arkansas 
Scnutor to the ticket insures a 
"fighting team" to represent the 
party in the campaign ut liund. 
There are few more vigoruus cam
paigners than Governor Smith 
himself nnd Robinson likely will 
prove a militant partner.
It is a coincident without purnllel 
in party history that both the Re
publicans and th$ Democrats went 
to the United States senate this 
year and selected the rival party 
leaders there to carry tho vice 
presidential banner. The Republi
cans ut Kansas City nominated 
Curtis of Knnsus, the. nYajority 
leader; the Democrats here today 
picked Robinson of Arkansas, the 
minority leader.

No delirious demonstrations ac
companied the completion of the 
convention work. Everybody was 
too tired. The total of 1,032 1-6 
satisfied. The total of 1.032 1-6 
votes that Robinson received out 
of a possible 1,100 wbh pretty con
clusive proof o f the harmftny that 
prevailed. ,

It took the tally clerks half an 
hour to arrive at the final figure 
because of so many shifts and 
switches, and by the time the totals 
wertf announced, iurge numbers of 
delegations had gone train ward.

W- H. Lowry leaves Saturday 
for Quitman, Ua., where he wi|l 
visit his parents for a few,, days*

■| ,(• ■•j'
Warner Scoggan and,. ,Frank 

Bartholomew left Friday'morning, 
by motor for joints in the north.

Miss Betty Dunbar of Lake City 
is expected to arrive here Friday 
to be the house guest of Miss 
Lenabeile Hagan.

I ..........-
Mrs. W. B. Zachary and son, 

Billie, left Wednesday for Jack 
sonvillo where they arc visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Flansbcrg.

Miss Louise Russell has return 
td -home from 'Okeechobee where 
she has been visiting as the guest 
of Miss Etta Russell.

Mrs. K. B. McCracken and small 
son, Dudley, leave Tuerfiay (for 
Wisconsin where they will spend 
some time.

Mr., and Mrs. Raymond Phillips 
and daughter, Emily, and L. R.
Phillips are now at home to their . , . .
M end. . .

P la n k  V oted  In 
Party P la t fo rm

(Contintttd from page one)
“ The solution of this problem 

would avoid government subsidy 
to which the Democratic party has 
always been opposed," said the 
platform. "The solution of > tills 
problem will be a prime and im
mediate concern' o f a Democratic 
administration.’ !

A, pledge was,made to crente a 
federal farm bard to aaslft the 
farmer and stock' raiser in tin 
marketing o f their products aa the 
federal reserve board has doro 
for the banker aAd business man 

"There is no, doubt, that under 
the provisions of tho platform the 
farmers Will obtain the relief to 
which they dte entitled,'’ declared 
John Simpson of Oklahoma  ̂ who 
led the farm fight in the reso 
buttons committee. "Millions o 
tillers of tho soil will thank God 
for this ennest effort to do Justice 
to a great industry."

The high light of other planks 
follow:

Economy and reorganization— 
"no economy resulted from the ri- 
publican party yile." -

Finance hnd taxation. —"Wo 
favor a further reduction of the 
internal taxes of the people."

Tariff—“ duties that will per
mit effective competition, insure 
ugainst monoply and at the some 
lime produce a fair revenue lor 
the suppirt of government." 

Mining—"it*is the duty of pjif

3 W  - -->✓
Mr. and Mrs. W'athcn announce' 

the birth of a son Friday 22 O'; 
their home on' Palmetto Avenue. 
The baby has been named Joseph 
Edwin Wathon Jr;

Mrs, James Beighlo of Phila
delphia, Pu., who has been the 
guest of Miss Lonnbelle Hagan, 
left Thursday for DeLand where 
she will visit relatives-

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bennett 
and two children and Braxton 
Perkins Jr., motored to St. Aug
ustine, Wednesday where they 
spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Whigham 
and two young daughters, Eliza
beth and Jane left Friday mornirg 
in their car for points in Alabama 
where they will spend six weeks.

Rusnell Wallace, who has bqen 
spending the winter nt Clifton, 
S. C. with his uunt, has returned 
to Sanford to spend the summer 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Wallace- -" 'V

Miss Pearl Robson, Miss Elhcl- 
da Tuttcrson, Miss Louise Russell, 
Miss Helen Vincent, and Miss 
I.illinn Schwartz spent the dnv 
Wednesday very pleusuntly ut 
Duytonu Beach.

Rev. Mortimer Glover, Miss 
Henrietta Edwards, Mrs. Amelia 
Noble und Williuin Morrison re
turned homo Thursday from Cump 
Wing ilcur Miami where they 
spent the past fortnight.

cicstroy its prosperity."
Foreign policy—"The republi 

can administration hns no foreign! 
policy; it has'drifted without plan 
Wo declared for a constructive 
foreign policy based on these prin 
alliances with foreign nations, 
ciples nnd outlawry of war, free 
tlom from entangling political

"Inference in the purely internal 
affairs of latin-American countries 
must cease.

“ We condemn the Republican nd 
ministration for lack of statesman 
ship nnd efficiency in negotiating 
the 1021 treaty for the limitation 
of armaments. In consequence, the 
race between nations in the build
ing of unlimited weapons of de
struction still goes on and the peo
ples of the world uro still threaten
ed with war nnd burdened with 
taxation for additional nrrnament."

"Water power, waterways and 
flood control—"We favor and will 
promote deep waterways from the 
great lakes to the gulf nnd to the 
r.tluntic ocean. W® favor expmdi- 
tiuus construction of flood relief 
works on tiie Mississippi and Col-., 
orlirfft ‘rivers' riftd'suiir rccTuniatioii

projects upon the 
as may be found

Enoch Partin of Oviedo, Luther 
H. Walker, Charles R. Lord ami 
James G. Sharon were among 
those from .Sanford uttending the 
Spanish War Veternns re union, 
Thursday ut Daytona Beach.

Democratic Platform
^ S ĵ |i A fw M J y  Norri*
------ - ’ WSHINqTON June 20.—

(INS)—Senator Norris (R) of 
Nebraska assailed the Democratic 
national platform today declarim; 
that it Is "remarkable for what it 
avoids rtther than what is says."

"Like its Republican predeces
sor at Kansas City it is silent on 
the sinister «nd deceitful activities 
of the water power trust," Norris 
said.
‘ Despite his fevero' criticism of 
the platforms of both major par
ties, Karris admitted that for 
practical purposes a “ third part/ 
is an Impossibility."

LA KE CITY— ' j9 ‘c .. ' Ptmneyi 
Company to open dry goods store 
here about August ■ '

Journal Company, general news- 
with capitaliza*

The many friends of Mrs. Lloyd 
Boyle will be glad to learn that 
Bhe has recovered sufficiently 
from her recent illness at the 
Fornatd-Laughton Hospital to be 
removed to her home o# Palmetto 
Avenue.

Miss Florinc Duvis, who hns 
been the guest of Miss Georgia 
Mobley for the pust week, leaves 
Saturday for Jacksonville • where 
she will visit friends before re
turning to her home at Coral 
Gabies.

Miss Katherine Syrties, a stu
dent ut Sargcant’s School, and 
who Iibb been attending a camy 
at Peterborough, N. H. Is ex
pected to arrive here next week 
to spend the summer with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs* Roy F. 
Symes.

nnd irrigation 
Colorado river 
feasible,"

Transportation—“ common car-! 
rirrs, whether by land, water or 
rail, must Lo protected by un equal 
opportunity to compote so that 
governmental regulation against 
exhorbitant rates nnd inefficiency 
will i»c aided bycompetition."

Labor—"  labor is not a comrnod 
ity. Human rights must be safe
guarded. Labor should be exempt 
from the operations of the anti
trust laws. Wo recognize that leg
islative and other investigations 
have shown the existence of grave 
abuse in the issuance of injuncaion 
in labor disputes."

Veterans—"generous appropri
ations, honest management, the re
moval o f vexatious administration 
delays and sympathetic assistance 
for the veterans of nil wars, is 
what tne Democratic party de
mands."

Women and children—“ we de
clare for equality of women with 
men in all political und governmen
tal matters."

Immigration—"lnw« which limit 
immigration must be preserved in 
full force and effect, but the'provi- 
sions contained in these laws that 
separate husbands from wive* and' 
parents from infant children are 
inhuman." q

Campaign expenditures r—"We 
condemn the improper uud exces-

Tfits
Smith A& Nominee 
For The Presidency

(Continued from page one) 
tlons when the sardonic, satiric i 
"Jim" Reed of Missouri, smiling 
through his disappointment, faced 
the convention which had refused 
him, pledged his supjtprt t<y the 
ticket, and 
speech-.denounced 
aa '‘a renegade 
sarcastically 
magnates t 
Arbucklo so he could fire Will 
Hays."

For a little while, after the Of
ficial figures had- confirmed thu 
figuring on the floor with respect 
to tho' nomination, the scene in 
the big tabernacle was reminiscent 
of Madison Square Garden in 
one of its wild moments.

Tho aisles were filled with 
hysterical people, marching, sweat
ing, yelling, in a delirium of polit
ical and emotional cstacy. All 
the state standards were swept 
into the whirlpool of Smith en
thusiasm'; three bands came down 
from tjjc, galleries nnd tooted into 
the snow with the inevitable 
"Sidewalks of New York;”  a 
blonde, cowgirl rode an "Old Gray 
Rfarc" through the perspiring 
mass of t>umanity; a man dragged 
a tiny burro into the arena. They 
mailc of it an unforgettable spec

tacle, a sbrt of combined circus, 
county fair, carnival and riot

Theorist part was furnished by 
the.vqutttt«Vhiis'of some of the 
southern jjricgutes, Mississlopi. 
Tennessee,"riklnhomil- In tho first 
two there were scuffles that ap*

• ' prone
the alert 
thft, resole,

led-in

The 'official history wbtft t**. 
cord It,, but when tho roll call 
ended Governor Smith was bare
ly short of the nomination. He 

had' 734-2-3 vote* as against the 
7&3-2-3 to- nomihat*.

’Ohio, which had cast, her 48 
votes for Atlce Pomcreno In the 
first ballot, had- aja.. agrccmsnt 
With-the’Tammiiny Waders that if 
Ohio votes Were needed at the

sive use of money in elections ns a 
danger thrcateidng the very exis
tence of Democratic Institutions."

Monopolies und anti-trust laws— 
"honest business, no matter its 
aizo, need have no fears of a Demo
cratic administration. The Demo
cratic party will ever oppose illeg
itimate nnd dishonest business."

May-Vaughan
MR. AND MRS. A. W. MAY 

announce the marriage of their 
daughter,

EMMA ELIZABETH.
• to

ANDREW A. VAUGHAN 
June twenty fifth, nineteen hun

dred nnd twenty eight 
Qrlando, Florida. .

and recorded'-two-Votes for Smith 
in Virgin fttorids than Ohio 
iafeib to the front . V- 

Forty five o f the Buckeye 
StotC's 48 votes wore switched 
immediately and this sent Smith 
ncrokO with votes to spare, but 
the fumble of rife hand wagon was 
already, rumbling^ Half a'; dozen 
states, Indiana1 included, Wanted 
to follow the Ohio example and 
i f  took half hn’ hopY fori them all 
to -g .t - .bO .rf.; ;j

JiinReed Pl& tds 
For PartyHkrindirfy 
In RingingMes&ige

(Continued;from page ode) 
"They were as mutn as. a bunch 

of oysters decaying, oil the beach 
in the month ,<it August. When 
Grant dllcoMcred graft ho isaU; 
‘lot none of the. guilty eecape.”  
Has anybody heard anything like

Sa t  from Coqlidgc o^frW tfcW * 
oover?"
lie excoriated Secretary tff the 

Treasury’ Mellon for formulating 
tax policies “ which savbd his own
con 
ninety
try""In the' first Mellon tax re
duction hill 'after the inauguration 
or President- Hardings -> -  •-*
_ Reverting to the liberty bond

are 
suggestion}.

the Republican 
from 1920, Reed; 
few BbhtotfCca

"1 ntoVo’ that! the morie industry 
be required’ to .reinstate Fatty Arr 
buckle ;u d ;  xdquire him to firuV 
Will Hays."

Call it a sWAn sofigTf yoer.v 
Jim Rood' retires from the' aenatu 
next March after b lr ’-ynsrs-f.-of

luna

orvntiv 
aa - c 
!qd mail 

Southern 
tetfivbs H 
commit!

-L .V U L -h S iv
Musi'HiTaas1. ir ia sa iiiw w a s

,'*VJ
}

1 il'r

m m m
■ 1■fcwjrx

M l - j< \ f r'W,

l . . R

corporations nine millions of thu 
linoty milHonS saved to the coun-

Miss’ Georgia Mobley, Miss Flo- 
rine Davis, Miss Margaret Peters, 
Miss Marie Gene Gray, Miss Mar
garet Cowan, Miss Mildred Holly, 
Miss Camilla Puleston, Frank 
Woodruff Jr., Hope Huff, Harry 
Woodruff, Robert Dodson, Evans 
•Spencer, Arthur Zachary fr., and 
Algernon Speer were among those 
from Sanford attending tho dance 
Wednesday „ evening at Orange 
Ccurt, Orlando,

Mra. B. F. Whitner and Miss Eliza
beth Whitner accompanied by Mrs. 
George McCulloch and Misa Eliza
beth McCulloch of Orlando, are ex
pected tq return home Friday eve
ning front Leesburg Where they 
have been spending several days.

Misa Minnie Stewart left Friday 
afternoon for Chattanoonga, Tcnn., 
where she will spend a week befofe 
going' to Mentqne. Springs, Ala., 
wheife' she1 wM - spend ‘a, fortnight 
atMpdjiuti Jth*> .Baptist Sunday 

_____ :_____

MILANE TO DAY
CONTENIOUS J to 11,

PHUAA . r  Z  T -

r ib i ih k

Victor McLanglcn, »' Btar' 
of "W hut Price Giory,”  in 
the greatest role of Tils 
career, a soldier of the 
Foreign Legion on leave 
to avenge his family honor 
— A fascinating romance of 
Ireland — > roceing horses 
— blazing castles and a 
love that conquered jeal
ousy and won to happi
ness.
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Think twice and you will 
never uso any destroyer 
other than Tanglefoot 
Fly Paper where f*od is 
exposed to the fir. Upder 
such condition ( .it M the 
only sanitary means of 
killing flies.
THB TANOUPOO* OOWAIfT 
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BEH1NO this em blem  o f  SftVicware ou r) 
entire resources. , (
Our first ttioughtis purity of, the water;] 
that makes younIce. ■ • 4

{h iri tostsTon ^bought IS a as s on gar , ,
Our thl rd th ou g h t Is p rom p t delivery 

. and courteous treatm ent /r
The basis  o f  th e se  thoufllj\s is yoUf^TTJ 
health and happiness. 1(/y |
Rem em ber the truck or'Wagon vAth 
orange.ovpLefDhJgm.- ,
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Company recently opened new cold 
storgao plant and k « service on. - ■ w *

a ms u us ST raocTQS olo ctT z  wool

390 Weat Gore Ava.

Orlando. Florida
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SEMINOLE HOTEL

2^5, Ocean B̂ lvd. » Dayana. Beach
Attractive R al& — Rooms With PWvate Until

ENJOY A WEEK-END IN DAYTONA
A t Thp Seminole
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Daily Herald

AD RATES
toll ia Advance

(Legal Ads)Help Wanted—
NOTICR OP APPLICATION p o n  

TAX DRRD IF M in n  SUCTION BTn 
OF THK C1ENK11AL STATUTE" 
OF T im  STAT9B OP FLOIU DA.
Not lei' la hereby glvei* that 8AM 

JUSTICE, Maitland. Fla., purchaser 
fo Tux Certificate No. 1*3. datad the 
7th day of June, A. D. 131*. han 
filed aald certificate In my office, 
and haa .mad* applcatlon for tax 
deed .to laaua In accordance With 
law. Raid certificate embracea the 
following deacrllied property situat
ed ln Bemlnola County *“W|( •

BeX.' K ch. B. of HTV C 
of HKH Bee. 14 Tw

ACREAGE FOR SALE: suitable 
for poultry (arm. Located four 

miles south of Sanford on old Or* 
lando r ad. 33 acres, part high 
land and some of It low, Ideal for 
chickens and ducks. Can bo bought 
for $100 per acre on your own 
terms. Addr ts R. J. Holly, First 
National Bank Building, Sanford, 
Fla.

YOUNG LADY—YOUNG MAN— 
Four months ago you read the 

ad for apprentices on the Linotype 
machine and then you wished you 
had a position. One young lady 
took advantage of that ad and af
ter three montha and one week of 
study Is now holding a good posi
tion in Mobile and ia independent 
You are still looking. Will send 
another yout.g lady to same shop

tit two weeks. Last week the fa- 
her of one of our students stated 
that his 17 year old daughter had 

made $36 the week before. Five 
montha from now she win be get
ting Dorn $40 ,to $00 (guaranteed) 
per week. What will you be get
ting. Better anap out of it and 
quit waiting. Plenty of good jobs 
when you are trained to hold them. 
Cali for C. A. Haines at Herald 
offico and ho will be glad to ex
plain details.

U « , will be received 
l and collector sent 
■  for payment,IP— - i 10c a tine
E n - .......8c a tine
t ________ 7c a tine
Kies on request.
w e d  rates are for
insertions.
n  o f  prerage length
MM line.
c h a r g e  ot.SOc fer

Rising Is restricted 
■ossification.
Hr Is made The San- 
Er trill be responsible 
ia Incorrect Insertion, 
.iser tor subsequent 
The office should be 

In cose of

Lake Jexxup U n i  Co. 
Mr*. O. W. U w li  ... 
R. ft. Long — ... .  .—  ...
Mr*. l.l(il*  C. Filch __

H. Louise Aldrn ______
Unknown ...... ...... .........
unknown —  .
Unknown  ........... . _—  —
Unknown —  .........
Unknown ------L. _...

93 .— ..JL__________159 ___ ______ _____
*15 .....— ......-------------
5*7. to (51, Lite. 
so*, to i n  ino. sue__:
«*«. 5 3 5 ---------------------
n*g. « » . v  h or hk 
Cor of Warren St. . . .
and ft la k e  A w ___
Hun H i:tr, 8 . 301*
W 6*0* JK to Beg i i  
I.OMQWOOIt aa IN te 
Bee. *60 ft. W  NB 

Cor of HW U H 33 
:o  SO ftun 8  (11.15
ft. W. *17.68 ft. ..... 
Nely 531.36 ft R 
654.51 ft. to beg .... 

Bog NR Cor of R—  
1-ake Av« and J***up

linkno 
It  A. Ill

________ SeUth
Range 3t Ka*t. run E, 5 ch.; N.
15 ch.; w. 6 ch.; &  15 ch.; (Lean 
undivided H Intercat.)
The *ald land being ae»c»**d 

at the date of the Ixxuxtire of auch 
certificate In th* name of GKOROK 
JC8TIH, Unleae eald certificate ahall 
he redeemed according to taw tax 
deed will U*Ue thereon' the Slrd 
day of July, A. D. 1*3*. .

WJTNKHS my official and seal 
thl* the 15th day of June, A. D., 
1*31.
(CIRCUIT COUnT ARAL).

V. B. DOUOLARft 
Clerk Circuit Court, Remlaola 

County, Florida.
By A. M. WRRKR.

Deputy Clerk.

Dr. Oea. R. Chapman .
Ur a. J .U . Blood wertk .
Callowr.y and CofAmaa
Unknown ___ __
K. L. llaaekal) - - - -

Calloway and Coleman
N. U Green — ------
U n k n o w n ____  ■■

22— Rea) Estate for Sale

WILL TRADE— Properties in 
Northern State for land hare, 

Box 177. Oviedo, Fla.
Lot* r  to 7 Ine. HI. F  
Lot* * to IS, Inc. ni. F  
Lot I BL „ ____ _

». t. nt. O. ___
l-o*" 5. to IS Inc. ____

„  Bl. O ................. .
T.ot* 16, in S3, ino

Bl O ...............
H*S" JS, 14, BL a T
t.ot« is. K , nt. a
w»t* I. *. Ai. I f _____

Lota 6. to *. |ne. Bl. _

*-oi» i* B j . n Z z r ;;-«« it. m. i t ______
Lot II ill. tl

w. B. Brooke _ 
Calloway a  Chli

F. K. rervta _____ ___
II. C and <l 
R Anderson 
Unknown
Sarah K. Anderson 
Calloway A Coleman
W. R Rpel]__ _____1
"Mr*. Nina a . Elliott . 
Mr*. W . 1L Daniel —

Ave nun R 351.5 ft. .
HWly 100 ft. W ......
H3.9I ft. N I0O ft.
lo beg ___________ ....

Beg. 630 ft. K and .... 
!60 N of NR Cor of 
R I-nkn Ave and ... 
Palmetto Ave Run . 

W 100 ft. N 47S fL K 
300 ft. R 47* to beg 

N 470 ft. of NR H ....
■>f HR H See 31 ........:o 30 ............. ...........

W '4 of HW M of ....
NR »< of NW u  . .. 

HW U of NW  q  of..., 
U 4 A of NR U of ....

NW U of NW q . .... 
Beg. 316 ft. K of NW  

Cor of NR q  Run R 
470 K 40* ft. W 470 
rt. N 40* ft. to beg 

Beg. NW Cor of NW U  
Bun R 130 f t  8 SIS 
U. W 130 ft. N 315

Uor of NW  q
I»r NW q  ef NR ...

q  it 8 n o  rt. tv no

KltTICK OF Arrl.fR ATlO N  FOR 
TAX IIEKD I'M ) Hit SBCTION 
.US OF TUB GENERAL STAT- 
I'TKS OF THK STATE OF FLOR
IDA.
Notice Ie hereby given that D. 

mtRVRNY, purchaser of Tax Cer
tificate No. 340, dated th* 7th day 
of June, A. D. 1931, haa filed said 
certificate In my otfloe, and haa 
nindr application for tax deed to 
Bene ln accordance with law. Raid 
certificate embracea the following

26— Miscellaneous For Sale
0BTI8ER8

)■ representative 
flier with rates 
ns Ideation will 
lets information. 
I, they will assist 
t your want ad 
e effective.

10— Livestock KARPEN OVERSTUFFED living 
room suites $226 and up. Gil

bert McGriff Furniture Co. 23 E. 
Church, ^t. Orlando, Fla.

R. H. Coleman
Unknown ____
lira. Ifc 11. Col

F. O. Do veil
COW, GIVING four gallons of 

milk. Price $50.00. K. II. McIn
tyre, W. 1st. S t ’ W, P. Coleman6 J 8. Coleman 

in Unknown
4 II. Patterson

C. C. Wysong __

R B. Coleman __
It. A. Montfort _  
O. II. Uoddafd -  
Mrs. E. IL union
W. M. Woodcock

MUCK in any quantity. Enquire 
at store comer 13th. Street and 

French Avenue or phone 298.
WANTED JOB as foreman on 

farm. 14 years trucking exper
ience. Best of references. W, R. 
Prevatt. R. F. D. 1, Box 112.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—Afl 
antique. Potted palms. Sella 

Bronx a ■ --E18rbo5c i 4die hlUP.
907—W Hughey. Phono 711—W.

FREE—;Wo give n 
incr set absolutely

re this month. Oil- 
Furniture Co. 23 E, 
rlando, Fla.

ER FURNITURE for less 
icy. Gilbert-McGriff Fuml* 
Co. Ortando, Fla. 23 E.

Unknown___ _
R  A. Mitchell _
R. K. Bayne
U. A. Uouglaa* _  
W. R. Bancroft _
Unknown ______ j

II. C. and a . I t
Anderson _______
R  J. H<-ott _____
W. M. Woodcock 
>L It Coleman

UnknownHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—No 
doubt there are several pieces of 
-Ihwarded furniture in your home 
lo t  are no longer of value to you 

—turn them into cash . . . n Her
ald Classified Ad will put your 
message before thousands of read
ers. Call 148 today.

P Advertising will 
your business at very 
Urald Want Ads each 
pousnnds of people— 
Rwait and watch for 
kd page—people who 
Ifer opportunities and 
)(• Want Ad page is • 
jfrtunitles. Your mee- 
Stage will produce re- 
B^that Is surprisingl;’ 
itfgr service.

12— Wanted

BUY YOUR FURNITURE from 
us. Free Delivery by truck right 

to your home. Gilbert-McGriff 
Furniture Co. 23 E. Church St- 
Orlando', Fla.
TO CUT YOUR HAIR/McMullln's 

Barber Shop. Between Fire Sta
tion and 1st, St. Palmetto Ave.

it. Murphy

POTATOES DELIVERED $1.00 
A BUSHEL—These are ‘ 'culls'* 

too small to ship; more trouble to 
prepare for cooking, but just as 
good to cat. Telephone 775.

Unknown
Unknown ______ _
If. A.' Mnntfort _ 
(1. II. Onddard ....
J. II. Nleler ____
Mr*. Jee Kenn . 
W. P. Uolemin ..
W. M. 'Woodcock

E. W. Dlck.nn

27— Money To Loan
grasses by Dr.

be Court Housa.
riada Dw Ginger 
Prompt Delivery.

ON WHITE or colored property, 
B. W. Herndon 108 E. 2nd St R  W. Cook ______

II. Q. Lawrenca „  
Krlc Wcetman
R  A. DoucUaa __
K. P H o d g e___
and U. A. lllntoa . 
Mr*. J. C. Partona

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Ail 
conveniences. First floor. 301 

Fifth and Palmetto. (Legal Notices)

FURNISHED GARAGE apart 
ment. 1101 Elm.id Found NOTICE,

Nailer I* hrrrbr give* O at the 
ttanrd of County CommUalonrr*. 
In and for Seminole County Flori
da, a*III at hi, adjourned, meeting 
to be held In Ike Court llauae, nt 
Snnfurtl Florida, on Monday, July, 
•tk. 103S, at lOiOfl u'rlnek A. M . 
■■■ret a* n Hoard at Kqaallser*. 
far the pnrytir at krarlng eon»- 
plalnta, and reeeUIng teatlnannr 
■ ■ tn Ike value of nny property, 
rent or prmonal. or mixed, an fix-

Unknown
Sanford and Rand, ATTRACTIVELY furnished tw 

.room apartment, private bat^ 
sleeping porch, and back en 
trance. 311 Magnolia Avo.

wn leather travel- 
Please return same 
Herald,

Deg NW Cor of RE U 
of NW q  Bun H ISO
ft. E 318.4 f». N......
640.4 (t. W 34.- ft. 
N 39 drg. 40 sec. W  
131.3 W *35 ft. tn__ 
lieg Irxx It of W .... 
t'uiinty rond Nend 

Urg. <35 ft. W NU „„ 
Cor HW U of Nh. 
H Bun W  100 ft... 
R 3*4.19 ft. H ( I t  ... 
deg. W 91 I f t  8 — 
14 drg. 36 aec. 18.._ 
1166.33 ft. IE 108 fL 
NWty 1390 ft. to...

Unknown ------
I'nknovn 
T. C. Calloway

Uaknewn------MAHONEY APTS. One apartment 
for rent. 1000 Park. Phone 18—J.

ed by the County A**ex»or of taxen, 
far aaxeaaiurnl far the taxe* of 
the yrnr, A. I>. I03K.

Wtlnra my hand nnd afflrlal 
xral thlx 3*rd. day of Junr, A. II. 
IB3H.

V. K. t)OlT(lLASS. Clerk.
Hoard ot County Cammlx- 

alowera,
Sem inole County Florida,

D O D O S
I and Graham trucks. 
5th. Street Phone 8.
1 Cowan Co. Auto 
id sheet metal works. 
Lvenue. Phone 710-W

nknown

RENTALS, . house* and a p «t 
ments. The coolest spot in Flori
da, Daytona Beach. Interested 
parties address Rlghtmlno Realty 
Co., Inc. Daytona Beach.

Unknown — . 
Lexter White

p s - m a r m o n
d Automobile Co. 
ia Ave. ' PhoM 137.
as Service

THREE ROOM bungalow apart
ment, completely furnished, 

nicely located. Phone 99.

30 ftunford Bond und 
iltgx Co...................... .......... Unknown — —  

rd. 1. Tnylnt 
J. R. Malllnxon 
Dr. C. U  tlraha

'ER. Signs of all kinds.
| Taint & Wall Paper

TRY THIS—If you have an apart
ment to rent give complete de

tail* in a Herald Clasiified ad. . . 
tell everything there i* to bo told 
about it and you will find it much 
easier to secure a tenant. Call 148.

ER, Chiropodist. Every 
ly 9 to 5 at Blue Bird 
ippe. Phone 340 J.
PROOF PAINTS 

X  Varnishes and Ena* 
felumina Fiat Wall 
*lan clay jerto. plaitlco

beg ........... .................  S 31 30 4 Unknown
BW q  of NB H K of

ACL It of W ............ * 31 30 6 R. R. Long ....... ........
Bradleys Addition taTnwx of L* ngwee4 nx Her. Flat I 

Fag* IT Seminal* Ceexly Hrrerdx.
Lots t, 4, #, W. 8. Rntitnlnger .....-
l-ot is__ _ • D. M. Dougin**
Ixilx II, and ...... D. M. I'uuglxxx —  -
N S A of lx)t 15............ J. M. Chaffer ...............
Ixil* II, and 31 __ ____ W. C. Wllllnmaon ~
lMl IB ------------------------- O. anti A. Bryant -------
Ixita 31, *n4 36___ _ Unknown w .  —.........—

A Menarre Addition tn T xw i e f I. eagneed a* Her. la Flat 
gag* 4t Orange C e lx ly  Hrrerdx.

Lot 3 ........................ A. and O, Bryant —  .
Lot 8 Hlh of V. M. HR

R nf W  ......................  R  W. Dlrkxnn -------
Brg. 300 ft. \V of HK 

<Vor of Lot 9 H of -  
KMBR n nf W Bun 
N 138 ft. W 60 ft. H 
136 ft. B 60 ft. to...,

L o l 'f l  Hth'of PM Ull"
II of W ........................

Ilrg. 36 ft. V. HW Cor 
Lot I 8th of FM HU 
It of W Bun K 350 
ft. N 136 ft. W *40 
ft. H 136 ft. to beg 

K 300 ft. of Ixjt 9 Hth 
of KMBB B of W.._

KalamJagrr Addltlaa H a  I te Te

Unknown ------
T. C  Calloway
Unknown 
R  K. Bhrlver ..

Cnllnwsy and .—
Coleman — — ------- -
Unknown -
Unknown r
Mia. Minnie UartleU

Unknown---- ----------, i'Unknown — -------—

FOR RENT furnished 5 room gar 
age apartment ali modem con 

veniancoL Phone 207,
and Plaques. San- 

fall Paper Co, O. U, 
112 W. First SL

FURNISHED four rooms and 
bath, close In 211 Laurel Ave, 

Phone 190-W. _____ _
Service of all kind*. 
VT or 3302. C. E

PRINT SHOP
IE. W. Dlokaon 
K. W. Dlokaon

mtaice on any thing in 
* A phone call will get 
Phone 417-W. 0

3 i________
p YOUR OLD WALLS 
B NEW WALL PAINT 
[10 NEW AND BET-
1 f u r t h e r  i n f o r -
5XLL PHONE 236-J 
V. C. COLLER, s a n -

THRASHER APARTMENTS: Her

LEFFLER APARTMENTS: furn
ished. 3 room and garage. At

tractive summer rate*. Apply 
Magnolia. Phone 280-W.

W . 8. Knlimlngrr — 
Unknown . . .  — . -  
W. H. Knlintlsger . 
Unknuuq

W. 8. Knlimlngrr

)BUO STORE—Pra- 
' Drug*,' Soda, We ere 
pout phone. C(ilM08.|
^BLOCKS—Irrigation 
'm e r a l  cement work, 
creta Co. ' L ' T e r r  
[p, 3fd epd Elm.
DFINOtThe Roof Ev- 

Metal -  ehingles 
tm tin end talvanired 
Cnee H. Cowan. Oak 
|in! fit. Phone 111- '
IPH—repairing, piano 
"p|9tti with 17 year* 
Sanford moiie «tore 

xmpe. McUnder Ar-

Small garage apartment. Call

FURNISHED 5 ROOM II Ine. 30 end 3*
111. 16 ..., - ..... ..

trfta-4. to 19, lt»c._-----
HI. V

Ixilx 1, 3, III. * ....------ >
Lots 3, j ,  e^.to :10------

Ine. 1*. B t , »  —
Lota 3, to 31 Inc. I l l -

1 0 *»*#►*»••*** I (pa****** *••**"$ * f
Lake Weymen M rlgktxHI 

Rm m M  la Mat 
Lot* I, to 16, lac. BL

Lot* T f T ' y f b V. a
ixit* ie, bl a
Ix)t* II, lo 36. Inc.

Lot* 1. te I*. In« Dl*

Lake We ye. an Hetgkte **

Lot* 1* to A A  BL A

for rent for 6 months or po«ait 
longer. Everything ready for ( 
cupancy. $36 per month. 804 M« 
nolia. •______  _
FIVE ROOM furnished house. E 

V. A. Sneer, 411 Park Avenue,
Calloway *  peleman
W. c. WlllUm*on —
J. M. B*vla ----------------
Calloway A Coleman 
Calloway ft Coleman

Wanted
or three hour* nice location with aU mono 
either bookkeep- convenience!. Will rent cheap 
bhlc. Legal ex-1 permanent tenanU. Phone 207^
y fast Hnve type- ___ ----------------------
’Jftot have wofb- 20—Fanna for Sale
leriLd w* ___ j fo r  SALE-Thi* week only,_ n

f e S , "  Box: 155U.I A. B «M ud, «0< « •

m i CAllow ay aa4 Cal-

j ■ n  _

f t 1 K1 Ir .l

i. to 8, Inc. ana
lo 34 Ino. Bl.

1. to IS. Inr. ana
to *1, Ino. Bl.
15, 14. BL F
1. 1to 13. I O C . and
to >3. too. Ul.

Vi
to It . Ino.

N O T  I C E
List of Delinquent Taxes of The Town of Longwood, Florida.

1, T. P. Lewi*. Tax Colleclor of tho Town of Longwood, Florida, hereby 
irrtlfy that the following 1* u true nml rorrert l.lat of Delln<|urnt Taxe* 
lif the Town of Longwood, Florid*, for Iho year 1937 ox appear on the 
txarximcnt Bull, to-wlti

• ed
ft

Dmrrlptlon of U m ) c *
2 S 
£  k

* 5  SW H

| t =

S • °H  —fc i s
< ■ l ot

I.oagwoud, aa recorded la Flat Bank No. 1 Page* IN to 31 Srmlaele
Canaly Iteeordx.

Ix>ta 1 q ,  3. 4_______  . Joe B. Tinker ___ _______ l6S.lt
11 q ,  Lot 39.................... Morton llealty Co............—. 4.Si
96 q ........— ....................  Jno. J. Decker ......................  IO.S0
103, 103 q .  .730, 73*. *.

7*8, __ Z ...................-  W . M. Woodcock ______ _ *1.67
IC 60' of R 100- Lot, 143,

-Classified-
i Business Directory

"TR A N SF E R ’' HEMSTITCHING

CITY TRANSFER A  Storage Co.
Hauling, Crating, Shipping, £l<k 

Track Facilitlea Phone 806,
N. Maple. Ralph W. Losritig, Mgr

Singer Sewing Machine Shop 
i Machine! Sold, Rented, Exchange- 

E iiy  riymenta
Phone 80 North Park, Yaktei Dldg

B a t t e r ie s w - * 1

Hoff-Mac BatUry Co. 
117 E*at 2nd. Street

Fund tore

WE B U Y  or trade In need furnk 
ture, Wagner FurnlLtre Co, y

AwMofia

Auto Tops

SEMINOLE AWNING SHOP. 
Awning*, Window shade*. Tarpau
lins. Anything of Canvas. 809 Eari 

2nd, Street. PhoM 11.

SPENCER TOP SHOP, Curtalni 
boahiona and Seat Coverings 

308 We*t 2nd. S tm t

* 1h l k :Ui
tatBTw'* FF


